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Start of the OC-6 Season - Rigging the Canoes

It's that time again. The docks are back and it's time to start the OC-6 season! It
began with the rigging of the canoes.

Most teams on the East Coast rig with straps, but WCC likes to rig with rope.
While this takes a bit longer, rigging with rope helps us maintain a connection with
Hawaiian tradition. It also puts less strain on the hulls of our old and/or fragile
canoes.

Rigging the canoes is a team sport and this weekend, there was a great showing
of both experienced members and racers looking to pitch-in and learn.

Looks like we're set for another great season!

More images on the website here.

RACE THIS WEEKEND! - 14th Annual Kumu'ohu

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhGiy3yQ2QnIDos6zwYbUVVEUJx-_GxtNkzKmg8fIXKUUZgmuOYnXSs1N6GlHFlHdJXbR7Rv3KmQo9vWlwe4XOZV5iPXyBsqHvnboPdI0ib9UolLkOJORFjFp3bj9UUyHJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhGmP_8N6Bw74x2LSCEPC02uv0bkKSu7L0ll1KdFMCy0fx00SOv98U1g_tLdcnyiFmSI7QKidWuZfphUuzZLyQSNsk78fn4GVtSZwZlxMDgwwMZRYNAdmVi9Da-k9pFreiHY8AsvdIi2hx0_85R27gUPPU8aqLPNgry-NWWL1XRHw&c=&ch=


Challenge

The prestigious 14th Annual Kumu'ohu Challenge is to take place April 14 from
8am-1pm, 9 mile/OC2 point-series. Racers will be able to register shortly as we
need to work out a glitch in the system. Members not racing can volunteer to be
part of the action too! Volunteers are needed for this race to help with registration,
parking, lunch duties, cleanup, safety, and timing/spotters. If you are new to the
club and wonder how you can participate, this is your chance. Come help and
make new friends! Please contact Race Director, Rachel Shackelford
at rachelpualani@gmail.com if you would like to help.

2018 Masters Program

The Board approved the 2018 Masters Program. We are all set to start the
program in this month. Everything is going to be the same as last year. The cost
is $300 per person for the 26 sessions which is $11 per session. Amazing price!
The sessions will be on Thursdays at 6:30pm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhGmP_8N6Bw74De7nEgbCk3NckfQQOD5yL-UYMGcoVPvXsIEk6h3usUp1b5AqQtnFKaORsC3dqcEEMfap16mNwSEknnESB8cgaG0ptoBJ_c_mcOcogwFAgKfsfRA67lWKtCxiyJMIYGnRPtNvwI4DEtmoBjs-88By6lmbSAkAEZyVlFln_JcmPFi2VqNe9AKrIHjqrT3mCjEm2KAZmhCKYk8=&c=&ch=


We have to make a list of all the participants and submit to the Commodore by the
end of March. Let's ask all your WCC members friends if they want to join our
great team. Everyone is welcome. 

The program is open for all kind of boat paddlers (Sprint Kayakers, Surf Ski
paddlers, outrigger paddlers and marathon canoers). 

This year we will try to organize one long distance Masters Team race and one
fundraiser to buy 2 person surf ski. 

Learn proper form and technique that will make you faster 
Improve your endurance and strength.
Join fun group of people and make new friends. 
Learn how to properly handle equipment from expert instructors 
Participate in two master team  Surf Ski races. 
Spend time outside all summer instead of a sweaty gym 
Join masters team mini camps 
Join fundraisers and parties. 
Everyone is welcome!
26 kayak session for only $300 



Volunteer Opportunities

"Service to others is the rent you pay for your room here on Earth." 
 - Muhammad Ali

Or, your room on the Potomac! Please step forward and do your part to make the
WCC great for everyone. WCC has the following volunteer openings:

Webmaster - Individual needed to keep our website current and accurate. No
experience necessary.

WCC 'Swag' Coordinator - Keeping track of inventory of give-away items as well
as coordinating orders for WCC teams

Communications Committee Facilitator - Volunteer needed to direct existing
committee in scheduling social media posts, website updates, article creation and
to ensure internal and external communications are clear and accurate

Weekend Steward Assistant - Individual to help coordinate the Weekend
Steward Program ensuring that a representative from the Club is on-site during
the busiest weekends. This individual does NOT need to be on-site to coordinate.

Foster Families - Offer to 'foster' a new member! Introduce them to friends. 
Answer questions. Show them around. We want new members to feel at home. 

History & Records Committee Members - The H&R committee is currently
working with the DC Public Library to transfer additional WCC materials and
coordinating development of a system for electronic archiving (ie. WCC website,
social media posts). We could use a few good helpers. Is your specialty art
curation or know anyone who does? We welcome your input.

Boathouse Report

Water on: The water at WCC has been turned back on. All pipes survived the
"polar vortex" in January.The water faucet/spout on the downstream end of the
club may need repair.



Spring dock return: The docks were returned from winter storage on Sunday,
March 11th thanks to a small, hardy group of members volunteers.

New racks: In January, a small group of members got together and built two new
racks to replace two deteriorating A-frame racks. No new storage was added, just
replacement of badly damaged racks.

Windmageddon update: The club survived the winds from Friday until Sunday
with no major damage, however there was some minor damage. Many boats went
off the racks and we are still assessing things. There appears to be minimal
damage from this. The warming unit donated by Bill Woodruff was damaged but
may still work. The small john boat with the engine attached flipped upside-down.
Major thanks to member volunteers Coralie Miller and Carol O'Gara who took it
upon themselves to run around on Thursday and batten down the hatches.
Because of their efforts, we did not lose any chairs, grills or boat racks. On
Saturday and Sunday additional heroes who helped clean things up were Bill
Woodruff, Blaise and Kelly Rhodes and kids. Additional heroes on Sunday were
Tom Cooney, Martin Lowenfish and Joel Clement who saw that the roof sustained
some damage and climbed up on the Livesey section to do some repair. More
work and repairs will be completed in the coming weeks.

Annual Potomac River Cleanup, April 28th

Saturday, April 28th, 10am - 12pm

Join us for WCC's annual Potomac River Cleanup! 

Each year, WCC joins thousands of volunteers in supporting the Alice Ferguson
Foundation's Annual Potomac River Watershed Cleanup. Help us clear the bottles
and trash that's collecting along our shorelines. Volunteers are needed to cleanup
both on land and by boat/board.

RSVP to Cheryl Williams at cherylnorcross@gmail.com or on our Facebook
event.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhGmP_8N6Bw74FChekNJ5FBBmV_4VQBl9V76kPw71oDjP6vqdlfT6TQE5x7mtLWqAq68hX32AAxnqpLsGViOj89ymk7XO45ZuM2iCETK34VX-Ud6azSNRKMkkg6BJTl0-IEpiyyKNKgVzPn_UN3s3m2gUXsiMF30gkbPTW-dmKNisn-sPu4zN7-l28XWI4y2IhQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:cherylnorcross@gmail.com


(NOTE: This event is open to the public. Volunteers not associated with WCC
members will be participating in the land-based cleanup only.)

WCC Junior Member Play Date

Saturday, April 28th, 10am - 12pm

Please join us April 28th for a baby and toddler friendly event! Activities will be
determined closer to the date. Previous play date activities include: arts & crafts,
chalk, blocks, and splash pools and tables. Kids of all ages are welcome to
participate! 

All children must be accompanied by a supervising adult. 

RSVP to Cheryl Williams at cherylnorcross@gmail.com or on our Facebook
event.

(Play date participants are welcome to also participate in WCC's cleanup. Our
play date event, however, is only open to WCC members and guests.)

mailto:cherylnorcross@gmail.com


2nd Annual Sunset Fundraising Dinner - Save the Date!
June 9th, 6pm

Where: Washington Canoe Club

Why: Raise Money for Restoration of the Historic WCC Boathouse 

Attire: WCC Chic!

Please join members of the Washington Canoe Club, as well as alumni,
neighbors, and friends, as we welcome summer with our second annual Sunset
Fundraising Dinner on the banks of the beautiful Potomac River. This special
event will feature an on-the-dock beer, wine, and hors d'oeuvre reception
(updated from last year!), followed by a candlelit dinner as the sun sets,
surrounded by tiki torches and other Polynesian decor. Dinner will be followed by
a short program and dessert, and arrangements are being made to secure an
island jazz band. Suggested attire is cocktail/festive (paired with somewhat
practical shoes to avoid heels slipping through the dock!)

Tickets are $150 per person. If you have any questions, please contact Jasmin
Quioco at 202-230-6660. If you would like to volunteer for this event, please
contact Christina Potts at 202-251-9710.

The Washington Canoe Club was founded in 1904. Nestled on the Potomac River



along the C&O Canal, the club is listed on the National Register of Historic Places
and has been home to numerous Olympians as well as providing a place for
camaraderie, community building, and fun for more than a century. Today, the
Club is home to both serious racers and recreational paddlers alike.
Unfortunately, in recent years the Clubhouse has been closed as a result of
damage from floods, ice, snow, and age. Currently, the WCC is working to raise
funds to reopen the facility and restore it to its original splendor.

The Second Oyster Roast a Hit!



WCC had another successful WCC Oyster Roast on February 25th. Many thanks
to Entertainment Chair Lisa Ramm and her crew for orchestrating another great
gathering! Despite light rain and cool temps, both members and guests enjoyed
waterfront dining and making plans for spring paddling.

Twitter: @washcanoeclub  *  Facebook: washingtoncanoeclub
Instagram: @washingtoncanoeclub

WashingtonCanoeClub.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhPGY1dUTHOeaD7TBFaSL3NuQ5A57WqsOlAecJJvNkvDzybO8PYbLoksUqbjAoMEt4llCluyuTAzk7DLb2JOwvlLzE5U-dIVyNEAYHzGtEyMzG1G0F4O2jDoX7d45bPap-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhJjXkNii0rj2cbgN8itSgp71hXy6tKhELRR-wDzC3_hBPujtMZ1VCPsBpiV_AUmdLxPXRwi7cltl-EgvBMl3t33gmJVfDhwBI9wjuoIyEunyT4mAD_CEFq7R-Q-rQLGlgo0_Kd4RDyVDTgOJY7hUHrg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CiYAH6BoXrPq0TLNp2mGxhKi8qD3ep4Q99hVE77zfKTDFSSxolUJhJoABJbvA20hILl-Bnj6cIvve_s7Si_n6ia3M6rZeOYAgK1SfMDNi5srb9ZQdTNihillwQB73HqxC6WOv75KzrnbH4eVGzJbmhR58xnQcoLZr0_HmvLyvy8D7LRXZTRAalOw44mJEHpzb99fkiu7zQQ=&c=&ch=
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